
Do not respond by email 
We use hyperlinks to give you more information. If you don’t want to click hyperlinks, 

you can search for the information on the ATO website.  

 

Hello 

If you're an eligible business applying for Jobkeeper payments, you will have the 
option to apply yourself through the Business Portal, or using your tax 

professional. 
 

If you are using your tax professional, talk to them about next steps. 

Accessing the Business Portal 

To access the Business Portal and apply yourself, you need to set up your 
myGovID and link it to your business in Relationship Authorisation Manager 

(RAM). 
 

myGovID is an app you download to your smart device to prove who you are 
online. It's like the 100 point ID check, but on your smart device. It’s different to 

a myGov account. 
 

RAM is an authorisation service that allows you to act on behalf of an entity with 
participating government online services. 

 
Together, myGovID and RAM provide a flexible, easy and secure way to access 

our Business Portal. 

What you need to do 

1. Download the myGovID app to your smart device and set it up using your 
identity documents. Anyone who accesses our online services on behalf of your 

entity will need their own myGovID. 



 

 
 

2. Log in to RAM (access RAM by visiting 
https://info.authorisationmanager.gov.au) using your myGovID and link your 

entity’s ABN. The way you link depends on whether you’re an eligible individual 
associate or a primary person. 

 
3. Once your ABN is linked, you can start setting up and managing 

authorisations. When you authorise someone they’ll receive an authorisation 
request via email to act on behalf of your entity online. 

 
Find out more about what you need to do at www.ato.gov.au/mygovid 

 
For more information on the Jobkeeper payments you can visit 

www.ato.gov.au/jobkeeper 

 

 

Help is available every step of the way 

 Find out more 

 

 

Don't get scammed 
The ATO never asks for your confidential details by email. 

To learn more about staying safe online, go to ato.gov.au/onlinesecurity  

Your privacy 
To learn more about how we maintain your privacy, 

go to ato.gov.au/yourprivacy  

https://info.authorisationmanager.gov.au/
http://www.ato.gov.au/mygovid
http://www.ato.gov.au/jobkeeper
https://ato.gov.au/onlinesecurity
https://ato.gov.au/yourprivacy


Look suspicious? 
Don't take chances, forward suspicious emails to ReportEmailFraud@ato.gov.au 
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